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Let Pastors ancL Students 
Look at This Offer !

VTtM matter wbleh leie M* тяятшш rewarded his first attempt In Ihe right 
a*really wleotad from тагіоу WWt MS# dlmotion.
we (urtniM that, to Any lAtsUttsntyser '-You yoan* so Amp. you'd have msde 
or twomwllA. the ooeUAte ofl with Ibetif I hadn’t kept my eye
from week u. week dories the У*г. win be ^ you). lhe boy In the вате 

jerky fMhion.
" And what did you do then?’ I 

asked In fear and trembling.
"Didn’t d« nothin' but jeet соте 

along to school.' said the boy, soberly. 
•I reckon he don't know no better ; 
prob’ly he hadn4 bad no seoh t<achin' 
as I have got,' and he lapsed Into silence 
with an ad of perfect eatlslection.

“I think he had a pretty severe re
buff, but he bee told a great many 
pleasant things since that day, so you 
see he wee not disheartened.

THE FARM.,
«■owing ruine ovins.

t MODEL МАІП1 (REAMKRY.

The Turner Centre Creamery la act
ing on the principle that It is just ae 
Well to do things as they ought to be 
done as it is to have them all wrong. 
The (.(Horn ere determined to bring 
their product up to a still higher stanif 
ard of excellence than it has ever be
fore attained. To bring this atout 
every department of the work from be
ginning to finish, at the factory and 
with the patron of the farm, la being 
reviewed with the purpose of bringing 
every feature to the highest possible 
standard of excellence. The managers 
of this lactrry in the yean that it 
baa run . have put a vast amount of 
atndy into the business and know their 
ground in every step taken.

A new code ol exacting rules govern
ing the care of milk wee sent out to 
the patrons some weeks ago. Now a 
ayatem of Inspection at the farm has 
been organised end la alreedy entered 
upon. The premises of evegy one of 
the several hundred farmers who are 
supplying cream to the factory, ate to 
be Inspected by an tjlioer of the asso
ciation. The condition of the stable le 

be noted, the cows, the cream in 
oh the milk is set and its surround

ings, the purity ol the water, the ice 
supply, and the cleanliness of all the 
ulenslie used In the handling ol the 
milk and cream. If patrons do not 
oome up to rtqoliementa they will be 
dropped from toe lists. The purpose la 
that all cream moat come Into the fac
tory as pare and ae perfect aa when 
drawn from the cow. Handled then 
with skilled help and With the beet 
pantos known, tt> Intended that 
reputation of the batter made i 
keep full pace with the beat to 
on the market.—Maine Fat mi

A great many people, first and last, 
have been seised with an irresiatable 
desire to go Into poultry-roUing upon a 
large scale. They have followed out 
the desire with varying results, but the 
majority have made lamentable ‘ fail
ures. Especially has (henbran failure 
when the attempt baa been made to 
make chickens and eggs the chief 
source of income. These Is one breach 
of the poultry business, however, In 
which certain Individuals have made 
quite a distinct suooeae. and that la the 
mlelng of young duoke for market.

g Island la particularly noted pm 
the location of the greater number of 
these mammoth duck- 
an equal degree of success appears to 
have followed the eflorta of parties In 
other parte of the e mntry along the 
eame line. The Peking is the duck 
need for breeding purposes In all these 

not even great dock hatcheries. Thla i« because 
itself — of lie white color—making pln-fetabem 

leee objec'lonable in the dressed speci
men—Its large else and, in particular, 
і ta habit of.wonder fully rapid growth 

. „ .. , . . from the shell up to ilx or eight weeks
I want some roeee, said a lady, ga of age. Onewhohae never raised these 

•h. .teppto loto the SorUl'.. Aa tbe dock» can acaioelr raaltaa with what 
man moTad toward the door to «et .„„to, „рШЇуД, 1'eklo, dockUo«a 
*bam. aha added. I want meat that will bt up It almort aeemi ae

ball oa harebell. A. ha bad bto proper Sa  ̂o, SaVu‘Vh“

iss КЖ 'иїаіггйbe did, ha knew that "No, Iwa, meant Alta, there „a no roaaa that will laat that it r tenld erowti£-tiM rapid donb- 
ВЄП7 boon-bow I ha.« triad to make lln| and donblfn, „.in ol alaa-Unwe 
them l„l; they era ao hanntllol we u oothlna to vile whole Uit that hia 
wanllhtm to atoy, bnt their Urne U «„«„„dir my notice that can at all 
abort, aod that is the raaaonwhy we compare with the growth of a yonn, 
ahould rire them all the opportunity PelK, dnok. In the meantime, the 
poaaiUa to do all therood lhay on». I Joanlduok la auto, to a way to wwU- 
hnra known wood et Гаї work dona by nei,h onnaa a lamtoa ! Bat h« tone 
flowum. I know a women who went ^it h. ante toptod porpoaa, and ,tr«e 
to see a friend and was told that the . «ulafactorv profit It hale fed to hie waa dan,rronaly Ш, and the doctor „unou «îpStty for a law weeka and b 
•aid no ooe oonld eee bee My f.tond then lent promptly to marhat. Kept a 
who made tin call had hnt little ціи, beyond the proper limit, and ba 
““"7.bul aba txambt the moatbaau- „Uleooibe -тІІвдЬЬ haul ol." toe 
Utol Input aoaa aba oonld «* the . blU U a ürlteble ehoeel and
joU°wto, day, and wut „Un to aaa , ,boaal that will alwnya ba woakad 
bow the atok one wm, and waa told tbat ,д„Ци1у whu u, thin, to tin wit 
the doctor said ahgoould not live. My o( (ood ц іп ,і,м. \ suppose there U f.l.nd ..Id "WUlyoTuk tin noma , uSut “ adoSh аріЖл,Чо.І U 
to by thb roe. on h. hoaomT" And ииГтХи*-« KtianrNSS5 
as there could be no harm done In eo ц.

ашв1swa ш. ->*•du-
that was eo needed might be 
And Uod used that rose for

* thehomÎ
T11IIB0 BABIU.

BY J. OOLHeHO*Y.
I have been greatly interested layout 

little ertlclee on trained habite, end I 
should-like a fool that a father usually 
ia in that respect—be tempted to tell
of my own trained bablre, for I claim "gome people would eay, I know, 
no unusual wisdem, only that I have Uiel i {m([hl to lfll how bad atealicg 
recently had in my houaa a wonderful ^ lyln- „j flgbtlng are ; and yet aa 
example of the trained baby, auoh aa long Be (^e„ wU1 li.um to me while I 
would delight Mrs. ëohnell and Jeaaie gay, • Do be noneat, do be trnthfnl, do
T-JBoyU, tJi. , , „  ____be kind,' 1 shall not keep

Fire*.. It could "go to sleep all looey thln„ before their minds ,r hltaelf." But, by the way, hU mother W£eleTet msy be raid for other 
never talk«i baby talk to him. but metho(i,i here—which she did 
plain English in few words, and he сжц B method—jommenda 

to uadesatand svery word. Christian Observer.
Then, to see a buey, active baby, ten ----------------
months or a year old, alt at the table R0BK8 THAT WILL LAIT,
and never "muse the tablecloth," or 
meddle with the dishes, or

be had all 
mp or perform hermit as 
isblv in training for foot-

A INexA/ Vade-mecum for Clèr^ymen

INTERLINEAR
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plants, though

Grip thf other The OccAabn of It
І тп»ачІ)>и>Н foljowlug l<i«Mi I'j -'*»,•( ^rUfrlliwjsr Ггч,.1*11...n. .f lh# Hr-. * end

urgrnl k> l*o»> •* inWHaear tmn.i.i ih<- Nr*. T»mUAm<4it„ in»t ih-y drn.lûi ho
UiU wolum*. whm* i»n«iUhrlt) wlU, . lwrgy»»ee lieu nn«U thrlr inewS 

a*agii 1 n* * i pmetaU Iua*

Facta About It.
ISrerly *ll> f*M Klghl edtUoa* w>ld » rreymen In th* era MurWrW m .i.lh»,—Iwo of
thaw hi lew lean el* w«eS* Or*w ..........nyT.n, lo-l
world. Hondrab o( oneollelU^ twetIm- ,m»l* Гп>ш Artoei l'ur-hwr»

Description Of It.

Ambition

to l
whi

glass of water or sauce, 
reach, although so active 
the time to jumn or oerfa

•ay that Hood's 
eve dime me a 
•vere attack of 
getting ever Ih# 
irrngth, »nd had 
lia proved to ba 
ulM were very, 
title nuolMne to 
nslUtii or other

Dures

y in training f 
As be had his

athletics, pr-'b Two llrart lasts Hie Mansard < I reek test tn the body of the w.arh, end the vartornm геамА- 
IngS of 1 hr Klee-» ІГ lest ill l«H, Urtoml-. I. .U-Iimann Г iwrtvn.l..» -, Tr-wrU-». W.arda-worth, In the нт«ао«ЄА t wo Engluh i.-xu he King Jeiww e \ endra I» lu.- meiwin rad 
the I.Itéra) verwlen. rweftil. BSWWrwIe. and -..nar-MHIow, fnlerllnewer with the Wreeh lest le the body of the work. — ,

£ Value of ItThen, did you evir think s ten- 
mon the old baby could be trained to 
help mother, rather than be "always a 
bother" and hindrance T

run Clergy then W h.'l l^nnaeqoat ntwl wtihjbe ' jrewkrwn Identify lhe IHanii rrnU uyol
“ей'Л.Н.у. • 1. Ow >llTUr Ih. W.*« • ehdha.-'.ІгагаиГоГ -rVwh*" le'l An'll.SA

A mentor !<• one ruaty la hU < і reek, and a ellmulue to pnlBeUhlng etu.ly Hasaw Uta 
lator much need law tnrnlng Id le ж Iron and mmmwnlaryЖ

Christ went

in that reapeot, and be made to feel 
j that they are important factors in the 
• household, and thus grow op to be 

helpful cilia ana, instead of anarchiste 
or those for whom
mischief still," or some still mischief 
to dot

Lee was encouraged to help mother, 
and though Mie. Jooee waa perfectly 
able to keep a none girl to wall on 
baby, she bad trained him before he 
was a year old 10 that when she had 
swept, be wanted on his dueling oan, 
and, with hie little dusting doth, 
would creep round and duel the chain, 
etc., aa high as he oonld reach. '

Now, this Is no fancy sketch, bulla
just what almost ару mother can bring »tloo of that______ _______
about ; and such a baby, when a boy. Qf reason her attention waa 
will not ba a nuisance everywhere end and the doctor raid that It had 
a criminal when grown an, bat will be effect on the pedant, and I 
a useful ottlasn, while those who are moment a change for the better took 
brought up to be served and waited on pUcs.-Margarei Bottoms, in "Ladles" 
mar make each eltiseee mewnowb Йоте JounmL" 
jell in car ally, whose record for gam
bling end murder has made this dty 
of Minneapolis famous through the 
whole land.

What better use can be made of 
mother love than to train their little

ia ways of
helpfulness : to teach them that "No 
means No"? And the result will be 
law-abiding citlasns, ready trained for 
the beet Christian servies. It sorely

A FABHBB АЯВ BIB STRAW.

Mr. Welle is a fa 
posed to “diversify" and to 
the products of hia farm to I 
vantage—to do, in short, those things 
that, It Is popularly believed and de- 

are certain to result in golden 
to all farmers who do them. 

To prove hia faith by hie Works, Mr. 
Walla baled a carload of fire wheat 
etraw—those who sold and bought it 
admit the excelldhoe of lta quality. 
The freight bill accompanying the ac
count eay • there were ten tone of the 
straw ; the account of the sale aaya 
there were eight and one-half tons, 
which Mr. Welle aaya la about right ; 
therefore the railroad got pay for hadl- 
tng 8,000 pounds of wind, probably to 
get the wherewithal to pay interest 
and dividende on stock that la water.

For hie eight and one-half tone ol fine 
baled straw Mr. Welle received in oeeh 
•4 to. The straw sold to a paper mill 
for 88 a too, realising a total of 825 to. 
Of this earn the railroad got •!<., the 
oommission firm 85 end the farmer for

Some Words About It
who is dia- 

utillse all 
the beet ad-

•avubie, and do '•'-onatantly at my .1 bow.11 . . "A <**M^ ~ 4 "Will ha жгДП jra uwiaa Ліа sAa-

rss»r±JG;5',‘' ' 2E: ........... .558
"Brian finds some

IB ALL! How to Get It
Send os four new aobacrlptioe* and #<"> and we will deliver the Interlinear New 
Testament to your address, all transportation chargee to be prepaid by us.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR,

ST. JOHN, N. a

dared.
ret
ToI own HUver- 

іе named will

sod until July 

a, 10 or 20 cent particular sraaone of the year for young 
ducks, and ills to meet this demand 
that tne basin me of dock raising on a 
truly mammoth scale has been eetab- EQUITY SALE.Fencing :

with Clap, or Sheethteg srltb Ba

the reetor 
. In an IntervalПА W^DK*. 

AN, Halifax.
„ _ , Tbarv will be sold at VVBLIC tmiiljl at 

iPtekaU, СЬаЬЬ'аCVwaec (an oalM). In ,ibe I -ijr or 
„JT*.1’’? , ni Joha, lu the City aod - one»/ of taint
Balustrade Irhn, In lbe l^evtoeei.f New Bruoawl<*.

"N HÀTVBHAY. lhe Tbirlaen h day ef JV1.Y N. it. at Uw hoot of Twelve ovbsrk

• virtue of a dearetat order #f 
ade thaata-

! taaatkday or April, In in* year of ear L»tU 
one Iboeaaadeleht nuedr-.i »ad meet) live,

t CHRISTIE WOOD WORtlRS CO
„__ , — — — , Vaiherine Mreen Btaendâ, тьптмм Bahaa.C*W Boad. «T. JOH», *1. Nathaniel Y nun* and KU.elwU» Y.wing hi* 

wl(k. and Andrew W. Ia-» and Bridget Ellen
____________ Ixw. hie wile plaintiffs, and Joann* fUaaott,

Mary ainiMSU, Jahn MrPi.ve and Kllta JaneЙййаиЖда&ь
great Amrrioan Mine!rale. Before sail- nu wtOan* r. ЇЛііи-г.ь. u.*ert T>*yu,n

ьТЛЇЇГ rzsr&sr iE
acaroely able to walk. I nmalogd in ru.ahati. Mrcunij. hi# win. m>iu... if 
this condition until we reached Man “їГтмй
cbeeter, where 1 obtained temporary Гп,Ткі* т»Г.„*Ти ЖіаТпtTtïï

Пи,ІХТ-Д°Т1‘Д7?гійІГ ЛТ кж*вай,Ь'“їі.і“Гі TA.7.s4
»hU- “ Blrmlaih.m 1 w„ uk.n my fegCÎ’ïhfcW.VîftEttiôÜ^ii
bad and gradually grew wosee all earn- wary j мгМепп». t - ph і.««и aad u„

a tara manaeer for Ooaley a Mlnatiela Mutdoon. hi« wii5vj*n» r MU)h»rri*. Robert 
and I weal out with them, bat in three jaytin and EBiatath lu/u*. hi. win., 

ha' time I waa ao bad that I had u *.Г o*ra.e'1ul25
quit. All this time I waa nonsuiting o'Brtro. mtm-.nd и нЯт, r>uirh v

яжйкя?: ...
without avail. Ftnsdly there was no with u.- »ppr..t.asion i.r in* m»«i»ra*ee^ h»-

aiaws'saa!
_ *? ^ fiera... After being in the h.apltal

nenarad In tafll A Fellow Patient forfive mOQths I gTOW worse, UOtll my lota will he e.I.I »p*,ate'v 
rotated Ont th# Roaal to Raeovos-y. jegg became parai) led from lhe hips lwr.1 ihosltth .l«y ,.f May. A. I' lev.

Kwm the Owes Awed Ttmrs. down. Dr. Newby, the hotAr surgeon î-'V.ru^ 'I,
The marvellous efflcstcy of Dr. Wil- showed me every attention and beoame OmntynrlsSnt j.dta.

Hams' Pink Pilla haa again bran dem- quite friendlv and regretfully inform- mont, mc'wnai.b.k-.i.
. The Times re- ed me that I would be an tWvalid all таиштнаїк-іюг. щ isi
ng cure of Mr. my life. For a chance I was sent to 

-Wm. Belroae, a well Known citlsen. BarnraConvalpaoent Hospital,Cheadle,
Thla waa followed a few weeks ago bv having to be (Anted from the hospital 
the remarkable cure of Mrs. Monnell, of to the carriage and then on to the 
Peel Itreet, whoee life had been dt- train. After a week there, a patient 
•paired of by herself and family and told me of a cure «fleeted on himself by triads. A few dayeago tbe Timea re- the use of Dr. William,' Fnk Pilla, 
porter waa psaaing along Diviaioo Being tboronghly diaoouragesi. I asked 
atrjet, when it war noticed that a new for my discharge and I waa sent beck 
barber ahop bad been opened by Mr. to Manoheeter. where I began taking 
Dick Cousny, a member of a family Pink PUla. After the use of a few 

lived In

l a strange 
from that

hatch with Incubators, some of them 
having a rapacity of 9,000 or 10.000 
etn every four weeka. Moreover, ee 
Peking docks’ eggs ere remarkably 
fertile, almcst ee many little docks are 
hatched ont es there axe ergs put into 
the Incuba toss. The little docks are

“lX tb".m ос ЙГі.^ПіГ.' Гcelery during the last few weeks ol lhe ^

of свіжу fed ducks that ou. mm. ta daprvaaiau U with the far-
« oeiery ------ ----------i,w, hnt an experience of

this kind goes a long way toward coo- 
y lacing him that while systems of ag
riculture may need changing, those of 
transportation and business of the 
mission sort need changing much more 
radically. The experiences of fermera 
all over the country are bristling with 
jnatjnch lu justice and extortion, and 
yeHnUttoue of out unseeing fallow-cltl- 
«raa wonder what fermera have 
plain of, why agriculture Is depressed, 
and why business and Industry "sire 
paralysed ! - Farm, Stock and Home.

many way* of malAn* Fra
your ehanee, we do the r*.■Ilway.

^ssra.
І насипе til UH.

"The trouble with 
plexlosse," said в doctor to e roomful of 
echoolgUle the other day, "b that the 
skis does not get exercise enough."

This wee в new Idee; they had never 
thought of it before, aad, while they 
were bewailing the pneeooe of в 
muddy skin aad of eruptions on the 
face, they had not dree Bird that they 
could help the matter.

Well, hero le the doctor's airier, 
given in a nutshell to the girls that 
gather in thla home comer lor the 
weekly chat :

Take в tonic every morning. їв Ihe 
shape of a cool epooge bath, followed 
by e vigorous robbing with e dry towel, 
not too roams, the lace and neck re
ceiving their full there 
Thla seta the blood to moving briskly 

electrifies the ayatem. Take a 
warm bath at hedttms, and wash the 
fees atowly, carefully aod thoroughly 
with warm water aod oral lie soap. The 
oily matter exuding from the akin 
ralehee minute particle, of dust, which 
oan not be removed in any other war ; 
and many eruptions are caused by 
neglect of this simple precaution. 
After thla wholesome cleansing, dip 
the face into a basin of deer, cold 
water, and the akin will be left firm 
and healthy.

Halfànnôur a day #111 give time 
and there will be rest 

u ae an Im- 
r fault.

bed oom-

beytte the highest love in return. ^ 
mother**"поїі«*2еп5п7тИгаа ЙSJSTSPXt
gridiron night and day 
If they never slept; horn enssi | 

e Nero type, always able to drive the 
mother to distraction till they grew up 
and left borne, the mother love being 
need alt the time, though unwittingly, 
to rain the child ; ruined, too. by mie- 

». Yee, bet when the

tom S
least, has aorre upon 
mowing to feed to its 
thousands of docks.

ia the

It roes without saying 
love the water, and in the 
breeding stock it la undoubtedly 
ter if eooma oan be had to a pood or 
stream, hot in the rose of young ducks 
being grown rapidly, the absence of 
water for swimming purpose, le nota 
detriment, but probably a positive ad
vantage, for it would undoubtedly be 
much more difficult and vary much 

expensive to put fit ah upon a 
duck that haa eooeaa to water for 
a dimming. Too much exercise ia not 
conducive to the patting on of flesh, 
and a quick putting on of flesh la an 
important point in this b 

As a dock for the farm the l'eking la 
fitted in av 
this ia no

can have acoeaa to water to 
white; but where

that ducks......
the

betof the friction.
baby la slab T The well trained baby 
wlU rarely be sick.-The Advance.

BOW те ІАЯАді Ml я.

A young teacher, who haa had great 
«поете with a oiaea of Utile "rage- 
muffins" la the worst quarter of a large 
city, wee cnoa asked V) teU something 
of tbe method by which she bad trans
formed tbs lawless street urchins Into 

Utile oitisens, In ao many

1 -'*•! ViERLmm.

AFTER MANY YEARS.

A Strange Tale Told by 
NlBstrel.

Tbe Palatal Resells of an lejury 
Many Years A*i>— Waa Treated la

M r« apeclable a Well kaawa

admirably 
color, aod 
the birds

tkeep their plumage white; but where 
dacha are kept simply for oonenmn- 

for swimming la 
sri hand, I should much prefer to 

colored Beuem, 
large else and

hsriiit of growth. They are ex 
birds from a practical point of view, 
whUe, aa ornaments to one's ponds or 

yards, they cannot be eutptaa-

"I haven’t any method, really." aaM 
the young woman, modestly. "It ia 
only that I try to make the boys Uke 
me, and 1 eay 'draft' just as raid от ae 
I pomibly oan in my work with them. 
They had learned to lie, etral and fight; 
but truth, honesty and courtesy were 
unknown Ureas.

"Ho I began telling іЦет a alary 
every morning about some boy wbo 
had doue a brave, boo rat, or kind 
thing, and held him up for their a< - 
miration. And afur awhile I asked 
them to ‘aave up* good things they had 

to tell at thaae morrlni 
talks. Their eagerness about it, am 
pride when I wee pleased with their 
little incidente, showed me they were 
being helped.

"There waa just ooe boy who teemed 
to, be hopeless. He wm apparently In
different to everything, and eat for 
weeks during the morning talks with 
a stolid expression, and never eontrib 
tiled anything to the oonveiaation. I 
had began to feel rriher discouraged 
about him, when one morning he 
raised his hand ee soon ae it waa time 
for the talk to begin.

"Well. Jim. what is It yon 1 
teUuaf" I asked encouragingly.

" 'Man’s bat blew ofl as I was ocmln' 
to school. I ran and picked It up for 
him,’ he jerked out, in evident ean- 
barraeemeot at finding aU eyes fasten
ed on him.

"'And what did the 
asked, hoping that a

try way except 
objection wherefor the bâti»; 

aod refreshment, aa waU
proved odmplaxioD, aa a ducks are kept 

lion, and where water
À German prescription for prevent

ing cold eons and boil* from coming 
to a head Is to paint them five or six 

with equal parts of boraolc 
sold and water. "

A baking powder box (round, and aa 
large as a teacup) will chop apples or 
warming potatoes three times aa feet 
ae a knfla. If tooduU to do good work, 
file the edge and pound a few holes in 
or near the bottom to let the air out, 
and keen It from drawing the apple, 
olo4 up into the box.

not at bsu>d, I should 
keep the beautifoUy 
which are of large thriftv

ceUenttimer daily one ’.rated in this town, 
ferred to the aetoniahi

NEW GOODS
ye attractive in appear

ance, whether there is a chance to 
swim or not. With a white duck, how
ever, the case is far different, for where 

at hand it wlU shortly get 
i'a plumage into a decided filthy con
dition that makes its presence an eye- 
aote. . But for dnok breeding on a large 
scale, where qilck and large growth ia 
of the first lmpirtanoe, the Pekin 
not be surpassed.

ed,

Gentlemen's Department
27 King Streetж water is not
KW Lung Scar», MUM HaodSw-hlefe, Kara 

xs u p Hear fs,l*ongr«-». Вгас»», t-Vriich Rratwa, 
Kiiti Wrap*. (ЧчіПуг Itua», I'rawing Ixiwoa, 
Olovea, Merton ehlrla and Drawn.

EnglUt) ^Й-Unau O'Hara. In th» lauet «ylea 
and і ha “lairte” (»*«*■'". luni-down) and -Tbe 
■well" (|>af)»r. (landing) ОжІІагж.

Совхж'Т Way 
Free the raisin*

arcs* Raisins.— 
stems and 

Cover them 
let them stand

Me Wort» %the
then put them in a bowl, 
with boiling water End 
for two minutes. Poor ofl the water, 
open the raisiné, and the seeds oan be 
removed quickly and easily without 
the usual stickiness.

Plai* Feittbrs.—Stir together a pin^ 
of flour, half a pint ol oo’d water, the 
yolke of four egga, two 'ablespoonfnla 
of olive oil or melted batter, and bstif 
a teaspoonful of salt. Beat with an 
egg beater until very light. Then mix 
in the white of the eggs, beaten stiff, 

fry in hot grease, dropping; In a 
а Лплл aa* ?’ T tableapooofnl at a time. Drain in 
'thank you’ had cheesecloth, drat with 

■ 7 and serve. Or omit
sugar and serve with orange, 
raspberry, or any simple fruit i 

Mr. Biward W. Lincoln, In hie re
port to the Wceoeeter county, Maara- 
ohuaetU, horticulture] society, states 
that from practical experience there ie 
no alternate bearing in fruits. The 

why teens do not bear in eue- 
oeraive years la ohiefly from the fact

boxes I recovered the use of my legs 
tficientlv to walk several blocks. I 

then concluded to atari for Canada and 
join my friends here. I continued Ask
ing the Pilla .constantly getting stronger. 
I have taken no other medicine atnee 
I began tbe use of Pink Pill*, and i 
have no doubt as to what cured me. I 
now feel aa well ae ever anil I am able 

take up the trade of lathering, at 
worsen anting the summer 
When I remember that the 

wo ild be helpless all 
my life, I cannot help looking upon 
my cure aa a miracle.” Ae Mr. 

_ Oooaby told of the wonderful cure, his
minstrel com- good-natured countenance fairly shone 

1 have had wltn gratitude. He ia ao well k
minstrel here aa a straightforward tee pc viable 

citlsen that TheTt me a need say nothing 
in hie behalf. Hte plain, unvarnished 
statement would go for a fact with 
everyone who knows him.

These Pilla are a positive cure for all 
troubles arising from a vitiated condi
tion of the blood, or a shatter*d nerv
ous ayatem. Bold by all dealers or by 
mall, from Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Ooaenanv, Brock villa. Ont., os Schen
ectady. N. Y„ at 50 crate a box, or six 
boxes for *850. There are nu

who have 
nearly half a century. Knowing that 
Mr. Coueby had been seriously ailing 
when we came from England, a few 
months previous, and at that time bad 
little hope of recovering hia health. 
The Times man dropped in to hav 
chat, and before the conversation pro
ceeded very far, it waa evident that 
there had been another miracle per
formed by the wonder-working Pink 
Pilla.

"Well, let us start at the beginning 
troubles,” raid Mr.Oonaby, when 
mes began probing for particu

late. "Twenty one yean ago I left 
school here and joined a 
pany. Since that time 
parte in вишу of the leading 
companies ae comedian and dancer. 
Ia the spring of 1887 I thought I would 
try a Rummer engagement and took a 
position with Hail A Bingley'a circus, 
then playing in the Western States. 
One morning during the rash to put up 
the big three-pole tent, I wee giving 
the men a hand, when the centre pole 
■lipped out andin fallingetroek me 

the small of the bank. While 1 
felt ocre ke a time, I did not pay much 

toit. After working a weak 
I began to feel a pain si miliar to that 
of iri-Hir lhrnnnltr- Tor в year I

After овва, time I

Owen Sound
gran

икпіш mceee ia due to nervous ex- 
Tbe delicately constituted, 

business man, and 
tuoee whose occupation neoeealtatee 
peat mental attain or worry, all rafler 
leee or more from It. Sleep la the great 
restorer of a worried brain, and to get 
sleep cleanse the stomach !from all im
purities with a few doses of Parmelee’a

citement. 
the flnsuaoier, the ! lancbesltr, RiMsod & Alim

CAREFULLY

PR01PTLY

NEATLY

Printingto take up the trade i 
which Г worked duti 
months. When 
doctors told me IШШ

rations. П

I Son/ I
Ih”/!V««eubl. PUla, й.І.ио, іоїШ, cot- 

taining no mercury, and are guaranteed 
to give satisfaction or the money will* 
be refunded.

and
PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN N. %, 
Fat Cattle A Horses.

pulverised auger 
the dratira of

WALTER BAKER & CO.O Tta Urp«t Мало factura rs of
PURI, HIGH Q»ADE A SI MMER BL’IML

Car fare paid to Truro,
A famous school ; a most agree

able and profitable place to spend 
a month or more is you have time. 
Special courses and total expenses 
less than half what they are else-

Lessons by mall

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
OstaOataSlMiMM

vHiBHE8T AWARD8

hteÜfS FM
. Eirasmam
Il EiropeandAierica.

that they have been allowed to over
bear the previous jeer. He experi
mented ohiefiv rapram. From a single 
tree oMbe BeUe Loroative he pulled 
off two Ihnaranil young fruit. Not

Te F astir n Horae* end Fettle

JS3E give еееееіеяеііу the

ORANGER 
CONDITION 
POWDER 

tattett

Imitations end eubetitotirae against 
which the publie le rautiraed.—Admt.
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only doe title
and finally waa 
let MUwanhra. 
toBt-^^H taas- McLean’s 

Vegetable Worm
Paul and
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